
How To Sew Art - The Contoured Technique (3 hour) 

Teacher: Tammie Bowser      www.HowToSewArt.com       Cell Phone: 626-676-1847 

Class Description  
Ever dream of being a real artist? Find out the simple, step by-step creative process of transforming ordinary fabrics from any fabric 
store into fine art! Learn how to easily make fabric look like paint and how to use thread like a paint brush. Even beginners can sew 
perfect quilted art! 

We will use organic, free form shapes and you'll learn the next step after the beginner "How To Sew Art the Easy Way" class. We 
will explore new ideas and techniques for using ordinary fabrics and thread. Your quilt will look like a stunning painting.... no paint 
needed! You'll make a portrait from your own photo for this class. I will also demonstrate my freemotion quilting technique.  As 
seen on "Quilting Arts TV" (season 1500 and 1600), and The Best of Sewing With Nancy on PBS/Create TV. Quilt National winner 
in and one of Tammie’s quilts was purchased by the Shelbourn Museum and International Quilt Museum. 

               

 Class kit will include: 

 Personalized printed pattern ($45.00 value)  
 Pressure Sensitive Stabilizer 18”x 20”($12.00 value)  
 12 fabrics expertly chosen by Tammie 4 light, 4 medium, 4 dark. ($35 Value) 

Students will learn: 

 How to organize fabric  
 How to put the fabrics together.  
 How you can make your own quilted photo patterns!  
 ...and more!  
 
 Students must bring to class: 

 Small sharp scissors (I like 5”) 
 Scotch Tape  
 Straight pins  
 No Sewing machine!  
 Paper scissors  
 
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS: 
Please email your photograph to Tammie at least 2 weeks ahead of time (tammie@howtosewart.com). Your picture should have the 
face of one person or animal. The photo must be sent in .jpg format. Your Photograph must be received 2 weeks before the 

class date. Please include the class Title and Date in you email Subject Line and your phone number in the message. If you 
do not send a photo in time, I will supply a generic pattern of my choice. If your photo will be late, please email me to see if I will 
have time to prepare your custom pattern for the class.  


